
DEAD RECOVERED

AND MANY MORE YET TO BE TA-

KEN
¬

FROM WRECKED MINE

SMALL NUMBER SURVIVE

Rescue Work Will Be Pushed Until
Every Man Has Been Accounted

For

Johnstown Pa July 12 Yesterday

was a day of heroic lescues at the Ill

fated rolling mill mine of the CamUrla

Steel compan > Thrilling experiences

attended the efforts of tlio forty Intrc-

pld and daring tellows who willingly

went down Into the earth with vor >

faint hope of finding some one alive

Death lurked everjwhere for them

But all undaunted and swayed by tho

nobles purposes they essayed the task
The reward of their efforts was tho

saving of theltves of fourteen of their
fellow comrades and bringing them

back again Into the hiinllght and ro-

BtorlnL them to tlieli families Dead

and maimed bodies weie located but
jo effort was made to bring them out

of the vast theater of death until every

human energy was put forward to-

ward

¬

seeing that no living sould

might escape their aid That done the
dead were attended to and put In

tram cars and brought up and exposed

to morbid gaze while being transferred
to wagons in which to be taken to the
moigue Eightyseven dead bodies
were recovered from tho mine between
daylight and nightfall still a party of

officials and miners battled on three
miles Inside the camp Occasionally

word would coirie to the surface by

tome mysterious means that another
heap of remains had been exposed to

the vision of the searchers There re-

main dangerous headings In the Klon-

aike section of the mine yet to be ex

explo-
red one knows how many dead wjll-

be found there The mine officials re-

frain from guess work on the subject
The Impression prevails among the
employes of the mine that 150 Is a low
estimate of the casualty list

lated Johnstown spent the day hor-

ror struck Fjom dawn to duslc flying
ambulances coursed through the
Btreets bearing grew some burdens
from the mlno to the morgue and from

the morgue td the homes Great
crowds swarmed about the pit mouth
and bulletin boards were eagerly
scanned for news from tho scene of

the disaster Exaggerated rumors of
all kinds prevailed One report gain-

ed credence that disaster had overta-

ken the rescuing party which entered
tho mine shortly after 9 oclock This
proved one of the entertaining yarns
that had its origin among the crowd
at the pit mouth Returning rescuers
substantiated the horrible details of
the disaster

Strike at El Paso
ElPaso Texas July 12 One hun

dred and twentyflve men walked out
of the Galveston Harrlsburg and San
Antonio shops here yesterday after
noon at 3 oclock Their demand for
10 per cent Increase In wages was re
fused hence the strike Machinists
coppersmiths and boilermakers are
the only class of men who walked out

here

Charged With Dynamiting Fish
Texarkana Texas July 12 Dennis

Hodge wasarrestedhereyesterdayoninf-
Hodge was arrested heie yesterday on
the charge of dynamiting Clear lake
several days ago The lake was as-

sailed In different places with explo-

sives after which the fish began to die
Jn great quantities and none now are
left

A depth of 12 Inches of dead fish
covers the surfao of the lake and the
stench Is Insupportable Tho place
was one of the most popular resorts
for Sportsmen In North Texas and the
lake was the prettiest sheet of water
in the South

Refuse to Resign
Bloemfontein Orange River Colony

July 12 Many of the Boer command-
ants field cornets and officers of the
late Free State government refuse to
sign the oath of allegiance though few
of them object to signing the docu-

ment called the declaration acknowl-
edging King Edward the lawful sover-
eign

Killed by Lightning
Klrbyvllle Texas July 12 Mrs

Sallle Duboae the wife of Pete Du-

bose was struck by lightning and
killed

BOTH 81DES CONFIDENT

Rumors of Other Strikes and of a Gen-
eral Tie Up Unconfirmed

Houston Texas July 12 The pio-
gress of the Southern Pacific strike
Was not marked yesterday by any ery
Important events yet the quiet that
prevailed was felt by bome to bo the
calm before a stoim and many rumois
were anient of coming developments
that would cause a serious hi oak In
the even course of affairs

One of tho most seilous itimois was
to the effect that In the event that the
Southern Pacific should place new men
In the shops the transpoitatlon depart-
ment would walk out and tie up the
whole system There wa3 no means
of verifying this report but if true It
will bo a tiemendous factor In the
present stilke and lapldly Inlng events
to a focus

The receipt of tho news that th
Southern Pacific employes had gone
out on stilke at El Paso was cheering
to the stilhcrs here ns they consider
it of great bearing upon their own sit-

uation
¬

Manager Van Vlcck has given a
statement of llguics on wages which
show that tho employes demands and
tho companys offei aio less than 1

tents apart which gives a new light
from yvhlch to ylew the situation

Texas Farmers Congress
College Station Texas July 12 Be-

causo of the seeming undeistandlng
concerning tho tlmo of meeting of tho
Texas Tanners Congioss I deslie to
make the following statement The
Texas Tanners Congress meets at Col-

lege Station at 2 p m July 15 and
continues In besslon to 12 m July IS
Quoting from a letter from Mr T J
Anderson general passenger and tick
ct agent SunsetCentral railroad All
notices to our agents authorize the
sale of tickets on tho 14th and 15th
and trains arriving at College Station
morning of tho ICth-

A large crowd Is expected at thU
meeting and I take this opportunity ol
advising all who expect to attend to
notify me so that accommodations may-
be leserved Very truly yours

B C PI thick Secretary

Would Not Obey Father
ICnoxville Tenn July 12 One ol

tho most sensational elopements wbleb
has occurred In this city for months
was divulged yesterday when It be-

came known that Emily Taylor tho
beautiful 22 yearold daughter of ex
Governor Bob Taylor disappeared
from her home for the purpose of mar
rylng George F St John a piomlnent
society physician St John had beeD

engaged to Miss Taylor for man
months A few weeks ago he became
involved In a gaming scandal of slight
Importance and Governor Bob cam
home from Texas to break off th
match

Miss Taylor refused to obey her fa-

ther In the matter and yesterday
morning shortly after breakfast she
left her handsome home on Fourth av-

enue The next heard fiom her fo
everybody thought that she had mere-
ly gone shopping was a message senl-
to her father by St John asking foi
Mrs St Johns nee Taylors trunks

Money for A and M Colleges
Washington July 12 Warrants are

being Issued at the treasury depart-
ment for 25000 for each of the forty
eight States and Tenitorles for the
benefit of the agricultural and mechan-
leal colleges Tho money is paid out
of the funds derived fiom tho sale ol
public lands under the provisions ol
the Morrill act passed in 1S90 piovid-
lng for the payment of 15000 to each
of the States and Territories wltti an
Increase of 1000 a j ear In tho appro-
prlatlon until it reached 25000 The
maximum was reached In 1000 Porto
Rico Indian Territory and Alaska are
not piovlded for In the act

The warrants will be forwarded to
the treasuiers of the different States
within the next ten days

Homeseekers Numerous
Denison Texas July 12 A large

number of homeseekers and prospect-
ors aro pouring Into the State Every
passenger train is crowded A colony
direct from Paris France farmers
arrived yesterday at noon They are
prospecting for suitable land3 to en-

gage In grape culture and wine mak-
ing After looking over Texas they
will proceed to Southern California

The Cash Balance
Austin Texas July 12 The cash

balance In the State treasury to the
credit of the general revenue account
at the close of business yesterday was

1287683 against 145545595 for the
same time last year

Hi tafc w w

MINE EXPLOSION

JOHNSTOWN PA AGAIN VISITED
BY ANOTHER CALAMITY

IB
CAUSE IS YET A MYSTERY

Causes 350 Mlnersjto Lose Their Lives
Believed Tha JNo One Can Be

Saved ttfsTell the Story

Johnstown Pffl July 11 Johns
town has agaln ofen visited bj an ap
palling dlbastcr j-

It is only lessjffrlghtful than the
awful calamity oWlaj 31 1899 in cost
of life but In its torilblu consequences
it has bioughU sorrow Into hundieds-
of homos mndejEesolato by a mine
explosion whl cffljtook place in tho-

Cambila Steelfcompanv iclng mill
mine under WesTmont hill at 1220-

oclock vosterdayftffteinoon

How manv aramgad will take sevei-
al da > s to fullyjffetermtne but that
It Is a long ahdfilTocklng list Is cei-

taln It may reauj 200 or more
It was nearlyiamlhoui after the ex-

plosion before tljgfeeneial knowledge
of what had happened got abroad
Men who oscaiiedtwith their lives told
the teirlblo newffjrind soon It spread
like wlldflie all over city In-

scoies of homesuhere wore the most
pathetic BcenessHfMotheis wives
daughterss sonsjohd lclatlvcs weie
frantic with grlejtt Hundreds rushed
to the mine andjtwlth sobbing heaits
awaited tho awfuHnSws-

At the openlngfacioss the river the
Cambria lion company police stood
guard permlttlngTno one to enter the
mine from whlchlnbxlous gases were
issuing It was nearly 1 oclock when
all hope of sending lescue parties
from tho Westmcwlopenlng was aban-

doncd Two menjwlio had escaped
from the mine Richard Bennett and
John Mcyeis went back two miles
to see what assistance could be ren-

dered but tho mghtful damp diove
them back andUhcy fell prostiatov-

vhcji they flnallyjjifter a desperate
struggle reachcdjftnooutsIde world
safe again Twoldoctors gave the
men assistance amjaften working with
them half an hffi i restored them
Their story Of trrafeiVirOTon In the
mine soon nlade clear tlfat the rescue
work could not proceed from West
mont opening nncf hasty preparations
were made to beglnifthat task at the
Mill creek entranceaflr

Mine Toreman HJKRodgers his as-

sistant William Blanch ana Flro
Bosses John WhltneySjohn Retalllck
and John Thomas were oveicome by
the gases and it isKeared they per-

ished in an heroic effort to rescue tho
miners A son of Harry Rodgers then
tried to reach his father but he was
quickly overcome byfthe deadly gases
and was carried out uncnoosluceta
and was carried out unconscious Wil
Ham Stiblch spent several hours at-

tho Mill creek openTngi He said he
believed as many aa Ji50 men were
still In the mine Inthis opinion from
all he could glean not to exceed 150
men had come out

One of the men whepgot out safely
said it Is not knownfwhat caused the
explosion and that5itfwlll probably
neven be known aslffejbelleved none
of the men at workflfr the Klondike
district can be saved 1

Mining Englneei Moore and Super-

intendent George TSIlobinson are at
the head of a rescuing pnrty from the
Franklin slope and jbonemaugh mine
It will be absolutely impossible to
state the loss of llfdViiitll the rescu-
ers reach the scene of the disaster

Several miners have reached the
surface who were working near the
scene of the explosion They say they
passedi through a portion of the Klon-
dike district and sawthe bodies of at
least fifty men Themen who came
out w ere foreigners and were in such
an excited state thatltwas impossible
to get a connected story from them
The mlne h s been open for about fif-

ty years anq was producing 3000 tons
per day It Is the property of the
Cambria Steet qpnipany with general
offices tn Philadelphia

In a Critical Condition
Houston ioxas Juiy 11 Mrs Ira

P Davis who was accidentally shot
by her husband night before last Is
lying In a critical condition at the
Houston Infirmary with little chance
for recovery But attended by loving
relatives and skillful nurses and giv-
en the advantages of tho best surgical
skill of attending physicians who are
doing everything possible for the
wounded woman ihdslender chance
3f ilte Is being carefully guarded and
hope is the only lresourco

STILL AT LARGE

Tracey the Oregon Escaped Convict
Continues to Elude His Pursuerss
Kent Wash July 11 Harry Tra-

cey the Oregon convict has not yet
been captuied lie was at tho home
of E M Johnson two miles southeast
of his plaioi Wednesday nigh When
he loft tho house lie was armed with a-

new levolver and his rifle and had n
plentiful supply of both ammunition
and piovlslons Trace sent Johnson
to Tacoma to puichnso the revolver
and ammunition Ho threatened to
exterminate Johnsons family on tho
least sign of treachcr The convict
seemed fagged out and tallied very
little about himself or his plans
While at tho house he spent nearly all
the time watching for his pursuers
He left tho house after dark taking
Johnsons hoise headed cither for
Seattle oi tho Ialmei cutoff Not
onl did Tracey foice Johnson to buy
the luvolvei but ho made him boirow
the necessaiy monej Johnson went
to Tafoma and seemed the weapon
without sounding any kind of warn-
ing to the nuthoilties He was badly
tightened Upon the return of John-
son Horn Tatomn Trace ordered Mrs
Johnson to cook Mm enough provis-
ions to last a week She boiled two
doen egps fried bacon and gave him
a laige Biippl of sugai and flour

STRIKE IN STATUS QUO

Meeting of the H and T C Shop
Men Did Not Materialize

Houston Texas Jul 11 The ex-

pected rrovemetit of tho Houston and
Texas Cential shop cmploes toward
asking an Increase in wages whlcn
was anticipated ns an Important fac-

toi in tno Southern Pacific strike did
not materialize yesterday evening but
fell flat thus lelleving the tension
of expectant vvhch affected not only
ralhoad offlcals and strikers but tho-
geneial public

The day passed quietly at the shops
the elsewhere nothing occurring to
break the monotony of tho situation
the piecautlons taken by both sides as
to guards having nad the proper ef
fect as no collisions were reported
between any of the men

Mr Moirlson and the committee of
shop men spent most or tne day at
Labor hall quietly discussing plans of
action ailcf tholiosslBllltles yet before
them and hud nothing new to offer
concerning tnelr movement Mr Mor-

rison
¬

was asked his views on the ac-

tion of the Houston ana Texas Cen-

tial shop men and he replied by say-
ing that it was a matter to whlcn-
he had not given much thought be-

ing so bus > with his own affairs and
couldnt give an opinion on the mat-
ter but would wait and see the out-
come

Deputy Marshal Appointed
Galveston Texas July 11 Nlcasio-

Idar has been appointed deputy Unit-
ed States marshal of the Southern dis-

trict oi Texas at Lareao tne appoint-
ment being made by United States
tlaishal Hanson Mi Idar has been
a Justice ol tne peace at Laredo and
Is aiso tho publishei of a Spanish
newspaper in that city His oath was
filed with tho clerk ot tho United
States court here yesteiday

the Oath of Tiank Cerda whose
appointment as deputy United States
marshal at Rio Grande City was an ¬

nounced some time ago was also filed
here yesterday Mr Cerda was for
meily a United States deputy marshal
In the Western uistrlct of Texas It-

is observed that ho Is retained by-

Maishal nausou but none of the dep-

uty marshals who beived under Dr
John Uratit wero retained In either
the Southern or the Eastern district
This is said to bo due to the unfavor-
able Impression made on the adminis-
tration jy a letter made public by-

Dr Grant In which he arraigned tho
president for dismissing him

Hurt In a Runaway
Mclnnoy Texas July 11 James

Pipkin a well known farmer living
In tho northeastern part of this coun-
ty

¬

was seriously lnjuied In a runaway
here Wednesday He had Just driven
to town with a load of hay when his
team became frightened and ran
throwing him from the top with great
lorce

Shootlna Near Bonham-

Bonham Texas July 11 Last night
McKee Blair of this place was shot
and probably fatally Injured Cause
of shooting has not been learned
Hugh Simpson ot Dodd City six miles
east of here has been arrested

McKlnney The county equaliza-
tion board has about completed Its
work The valuation of tho roadbed
of tho new Frisco railroad through
Collin county twentyone miles was
fixed at 5000 per mile

FARM AND FLOCK

Prairie hay finds ready sate
Peaches continue abundant
Oranges aro in steady demand

Kansas oats arc In fine shape
Georgia corn suffers from drouth
Cotton looks fine In Wood county

Kansas will raise a large corn crop

Rains have benefited Alabama crops

Mulberries were numerous In Texas
this year

Rod River county has raised many
watermelons

Corn around Troupe was cut 30 per-

cent by the drouth

Wood county will ralso moro cora
than was anticipated

Recent rains insure plenty of feed
stuff In Wood county

Tarmeis around Rising Star report
success with Kansas corn

Corn around Dublin Erath county
will be about onethird of a crop

Freestone county farmers are hopo-

ful of raising a fair amount of corn

Rains around Alto have greatly
benefited pear potatoes grass corn
etc

Rice prospects are better slnco head-

waters forced back salt water In Louisi-

ana
¬

bayous

In Rod River county except In a
few localities a magnificent crop of
corn Is assuied

Rip Robinson of Gonzales has placed
a large drove ot cattle on feed In
Jackson county

The Wynnewood fruit farm near
Wynnewood I T will ship 10000 El-

berta peaches

A bunch of 2yearold black cattle
sold at Kansas City last week for 8 35
per 100 pounds

Dr Plerson of Amarlllo sold fifty
cows to John L Sullivan of Moors
county for 30 per head

Farmers In that section of Ellis
county around Terrls are planting sor-
ghum

¬

Koftle corn and millet
A number of Abilene country farm-

ers
¬

have planted considerable Juns
corn and hopo to realize a good yield

June apple crop In the Denison sec-

tion
¬

Is about all gathered Owners of-

th ttees ha ve realized about 150 par
sere

Corn that was planted lata In An-

derson
¬

county has been greatly bene-

fited

¬

by the splendid rain and cotton
saved

Houston received her first bale of
cotton of this season on tho 1st Inst-
It was grown In San Patricio cuunty-
It was auctioned oft for 180

Most farmers around Mabank plant-
ed

¬

northern corn the past spring It
has matured early resulting In there
being more corn made than last year

It Is claimed that if mosquito beans
are gathered and preserved they will
equal as a feed for stock onehalf tha
value of tho corn crop of southwest
Texas

Two cars of cattle bound for Chi-

cago
¬

were shipped from Corslcana by-

Ed Burns of Angus The same day
Edens Bros of Corslcana shipped four
carloads to St Louis-

A Haworth of Tulsa I T has con-

tracted
¬

for 16000 Elberta peach trees
and C D Orcutt ot the same place for
8000 ot different varieties Tho trees
are to be set out this fall

Cueios new creamery Is getting
about 2000 pounds of milk dally from
farmers In the vicinity ot that city
and the merchants are now enabled to
supply their customers with home-
made

¬

butter of fine quality

J K Zimmerman owner of the
Shoebar ranch has sold to Adair
Walsh for delivery at Timber Lake
5000 yearling steers and heifers half
and half at 19 tor the former and

15 for the latter

The fruit prospects are fine in that
portion of the Panhandle around Hlg
gins Peaches apples pears and plums
are excellent and It Is thought a great
many moro fruit trees Will bo set out
next fall and spring-

Congressman Beldler of Ohio has
fine dairy farm nine miles from Cleve-

land and daily serves 4000 families of

that city with milk He raises a ya-

rlety of crops and his property Is con-
sidered

¬

one of the most valuable Buck-
eye state possessions

Manley Stevens living near Cle-

burne
¬

planted five acres in what Id

known as Oklahoma bigbearded
wheat It made fortyfour bushels to-

tho acre He sold the wheat to othei
farmers tor seed at 2 per bushel Thli-
Is certainly nice profit


